
Farnham Sixth Form College
Old Farnhamians’ Association

Present

at the College
On 1st April 2017

Featuring:

The Otis B Driftwood Showband

Quintessential                           Nick Ridley

Compere:   Geoff Hiscott

 in the Performance  Hall

At Farnham Sixth Form College, Morley Road, Farnham

Tickets available from Reception at the College or by ‘phone
01252 716988

Ticket Cost: £8 per person          £9 at the door

Doors open 6.30 pm - Show starts 7.30 pm



The Otis B Driftwood Showband

This first class orchestra of veteran musicians provide the
main entertainment for the evening. Geoff Hiscott, the
mercurial leader of the band is well known locally and he can
be seen at the Farnham Maltings each month at the ‘Jazz
Café’. He has gathered together a band of experienced
musicians who love the music of the 1940’s and 1950’s and
give their own treatment to the wonderful songs produced
by Cole Porter, George and Ira Gershwin, Jimmy Van Heusen,
Sammy Cahn, Duke Ellington, Louis Armstrong and Henry
Mancini.

Each song is introduced by Geoff in his inimitable fashion. He
has available a miscellany of other musical acts and no doubt
will have one or two accompanying him this evening.



 Quintessential

From the excellent a capella ladies choir ‘In Accord’, musical
director, Sue Lampard and four of her singers have formed
this close harmony quintet. They sing modern songs in the
most intricate way, giving a finished article of the highest
quality. One wonders how they acquire such wonderful
harmonies! Sue still leads In Accord Ladies Choir and also the
Guildford Harmony Barbershop Chorus, but is always looking
for new avenues to follow musically. You will be amazed at
the quality and difficulty of their performance.

Nick Ridley

Nick sometimes plays in the band on guitar but has now put
together a musical act with a comical twist. He plays the
electric guitar, acoustic guitar, banjo and ukulele. He will be
using all of these instruments this evening as he works
through his act.
Like the introductions by Geoff Hiscott, some of the lyrics by
Nick are a little risqué and the audience can enjoy a good
laugh and good music at the same time.

Comic Relief
Working with the band on many occasions is a group of
three supporters who bring their own brand of zany comedy
to the proceedings. Be prepared for anything from these
three: Jim Codling, Richard Miles and Peter Templeman.



Farnham Sixth Form College opened on the site of Farnham
Boys Grammar School in Morley Road. The girls from the
grammar school in Menin Way joined the boys to form the Sixth
Form College. From the start it was the aim of Paul French, the
first Headmaster, to retain the high standards of the former
grammar schools and subsequent Heads have followed this
pattern and made the college one of the foremost in the South of
England.

The state funding system that applied during the years from
about 2000 placed small colleges like Farnham at a disadvantage
and in 2007 Farnham merged with Guildford College. Merrist
Wood was a part of the Guildford group and with three
campuses, more that 10,000 students are served by the
Guildford College Group.

In 2015 Farnham welcomed a new Director in Dr. Jason Jones,
who brought new ideas to the college. Under his management
the college has improved its numbers of students as well as
improving the excellent results. He is pleased to have the support
of the former students of the old grammar schools and tonight is
one of the joint events presented to the people of Farnham.

The Old Farnhamians’ Association is an alumni association for
the old boys and staff of Farnham Grammar School. Historical
records prove that the school has existed in the town since 1585,
although some feel it was before that.

The school educated the children of Farnham and local districts
until 1973, nearly 400 years. The Rev. Samuel Priestley,
headmaster of the school at the end of the 19th century initiated
an old boys’ organisation in 1899 which survived for only a few
years. Moving from West Street to Morley Road in 1906 the
organisation became dormant until 1924 when F. A. Morgan, the
new Headmaster, re-introduced an old boys’ association which
survives to this day.


